I2) A VERY eminent furgeon at Chefter has
defired me to tranfmit the inclofed cafe to the Royal Society, and I hope it will be deemed worthy of publication. It not only affords a confirmation of an important fad inferted in the Philofophical Tranfadions, voL LIX. art. vi.; but Ihews alfo that the chirurgical improvement, propofed in that article by my ingenious friend Mr. Charles w h it e , may be extended to operations on other parts of the human body.
I am, See.
THO. PERCIVAL.
A FRIEND A FRIEND of mine, an ingenious furgeon, fettled at Tarporley, in this county, fent for me about the middle of laft month to fee a patient of his, a gentleman's fervant in that neighbourhood. This was a man of about forty years of age, who had much injured a good conftitution by hard drinking before the following accident happened to him.
From an injury received more than three years before the time I fawT him, by a fall from the top of a ladder, I
found a fuppuration had taken place in the flioulder jpint. The matter had made its way through three fmall openings; one in the axilla,diredtly oppofite to of the joint; the other two lower than the ftrong tendons ot the pedoral mufcle, and betwixt the and biceps mufcles. Upon introducing, a probe into the joint by the upper orifice,, I found the head of the o.s humeri exceedingly carious. A few weeks beforel faw him, a col~ ledion of matter had formed upon his foot,Ifuppofefronr an abforption and tranfiation from the flioulder. Upon letting out the matter with a lancet, I found the metatarfal bones alfo very carious! with thefe fhocking complaints no wonder he was much enfeebled and reduced. As the difeafe in his flioulder would evidently foon have put a period to. his life without immediate relief, I propofed to-
M r .orrkd's Account of the Jawing off
him, cither to amputate the arm at the difeafed joint, or, with a view of making it of fome ufe to him, endeavour to faw off the head of the affe&ed bone only. As the lead of two evils he chofe the laft; though this indeed is a molt painful, hazardous operation. We are indebted to Mr. w h it e , of Manchefter, for the mode of this ope ration, as well as for many other valuable hints and difcoveries in furgery. In order to allow !the arm as much aftion as poffible after the operation, I began my incifion a little above the joint, and continued it in a right line directly through the middle of the flefhy portions of the deltoides, and a little lower than its infertion: then ele vating the arm to relax the mufcle, an affiftant with both hands diftended the upper part of the opening made by the incifion, whilft, with a narrow knife, I endeavoured, by the direction of the fore-finger of the left hand, care fully to divide the capfular ligament. This was effected with very great difficulty, as from preceding inflamma tion it was much thickened, and adhered clofely to the joint: and till it was feparated nearly round (for the under, and mo ft dangerous part to cut through, was cor roded with matter) I found my utmoft efforts to throw the head of the bone out of its focket quite ineffectual.
After a fufficient feparation I made the diflocation, by preffing the elbow to the body with one hand, and with the the Head of the Os Humeri.
the other pulling the head of the humerus dire&Iy towards me. After guarding the great artery againft the a6lion of the faw, by introducing a piece of pafte-board under the bone, I leparated it acrofs, as Mr. w h ite directs, as low down as I poffibly could to prevent an exfoliation. The lofs of blood was very trifling. After dreffing the wound very fuperffcially, I took particular care that the aitery was not prefled upon by the bandages; and advifed, when the inflammation fubfided, and a good digeftion came on, that his arm fhould always be drefied when the body was eredt, and fufpended a little from it. with the fore arm a little bent: this was accordingly done. In a few days after the operation, he got up, and continued to fit up the day through ever after. He had a cold infufion of the Peruvian bark with the weak fpirit of vitriol ordered him. In confequence of his very re duced habit of body, his fhoulder was long in curing. A fmall exfoliation took place. The cure, I fancy, was alfo much 1 etarded by the difeafed foot, which flill con tinued very bad; the man being fo exceedingly terrified by the former operation, that he would not fuffer us to do any thing to any purpofe to it.
I faw him about three months after the accident. The wound was nearly cicatrized; but the oflification was not fo far advanced as I expe&ed it would have been, the Vol. LXIX, * G Mr. orred's Account i See.
callus being much fmaller than the lower part of the humerus, and bending with the weight of the arm. How ever, he could rail'e it from his body more than could be well fuppofed, and had the perfedt flexure and ufe of his fore arm. This cafe, with all the difagreeable circumftances attending it, ftrongly proves the utility of the above operation. By a fimiiar operation difeafes of other joints may be as eafily cured. About five years ago, a young man of the name of Moores, about fixteen years of age, and Ton to a farmer at Alderfey, a village in this neighbourhood,, applied to me with a difeafe in the lower part of the where it joins the bones of the c a r p u s. A variety o feveral years had been tried to no purpofe, to relieve him before he came to me. The patient was of a good habit of body, and feemed to enjoy tolerable good health. W ith his confent I carefully feparated from the adjoining parts, and fawed off, more than three inches of the en larged bone. A callus at a proper time formed in the intermediate fpace. He is now able to undergo the molt laborious parts of hufbandry bufinefs; though that part of the fore arm where the operation was performed is ftill fomething fmaller than the fame part in the other arm.
